WHICH PERMIT IS RIGHT FOR ME?

Commercial Permit Types
Apply for a permit in FIDO: www.fairfaxcounty.gov/fido

New Commercial
Includes: commercial building, addition, multi-family, detached structure, sales office/trailer, balcony/deck, ramp, footing/foundation, solar, antenna tower, kiosk, or masterfile.

Interior Alteration
Includes: tenant work, maximum occupancy certificate, foundation repair, roof repair/replace, antenna, balcony repair, mezzanine, DSS evaluation (daycare), systems furniture, interior demolition, metal studs, asbestos, condominium alteration, alteration in four-story townhouse, lobby alteration, or common area alteration.

Swimming Pool
Includes: non-residential or public above ground or inground pools.

Electric
Includes: exact replacement, new heavy up, new installation, or temporary.

Retaining Walls
Includes: retaining walls, walls greater than six feet in height, or sheeting/shoring.

Entire Demolition
Includes: entire demolition, pool demolition, demolition to foundation.

Mechanical
Includes: Conversion, Exact Replacement, or New Installation.

Plumbing
Includes: Conversion, Exact Replacement, New Installation, or Removal.